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GRAHAM AND SONS On the Corner

HOW THE MILITARY
CAMPS ARE TO BE

HELD IS EXPLAINED
The question of just what to do with

regard to entering tho Reservo OM-

ems. Tialitlug Lumps has boon brought
up many times in tho past two days
following the now military dovelop-

ments The Commandant yesterday is-

sued the following instructions for
those desiring to enter.

ValuableEtchings
Given to College

A valunblo collation of etchings of
gloat historical interest ass leeched
last week by nesident Sptuks as a gift
to the college from Max Rosenthal, the
aell knoan Philadelphia artist The
etchings are mints (tom 511 Rosen-
that's non wotit, and include Milk-
ing resemblances of Lincoln, Webster.
Trot rls, G 1 ant. Washinagton nd tnany

other noted Ametkanu These rein o-
ductions are huge,. than life size and
will be suitably framed and hung In
prominent places In the college build-

'leg, particularly the Libel al Alto Build-
ing

1 Pi °cute three letters of roc
tommendatlon ut once.

Mall application blank as NI
•
(n) lof tilos° who go to the Madi-

son Ma xmits, to Room 432 Commercial
TIoct Bldg , Philadelphia

(b) I'ol thorn) who go to Fort I,a-
-(warn, to Cloretnor'a Island, New York

3 Remain In college, and attend all
Cilliillo4 until definite orders aro given
LO :nose

Training Campil Start .11114 8

Word concerning the establishment of
training camps for men who desire

comntinnloes in the °Moore' Reserve
Crops V.114 eeelved by Captain Ah-
lends last Sunday. These camps are
to be held at fourteen different points
throughout the United States and will
be established between May 1 and May
8 The tao "Imps for Pennsylvanians

mill be estsblished at Madison Barracks
and I tat \[lmam. In the state of Now

Turk Applkems from the 10th, 11th,
14th, 15th. loth 21st. 25th. and 26th
cone...boot districts will attend the
fanner and applicants from other die-
tricte In Pennsylvania the latter State
College is In the 21st congressional dis-
trict

In addition, there Is nn Immense fac-
simile of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and tem oductions of letters
written by each of the signets Mt
Rosenthal also included in Ills gener-
ous gift a cop} of the Constitution of
the United States in which ills etchings
of each of the signers Is to be found
These pictures tt 111 be remoted from
the book and flamed There afro also
etchings of mery Judge of the United
States Supreme court silo has held a
position on the bench since its begin-
ning. and the entit e collection still make
a valuable addition to the college build-
ings

COLLEGE GIVES SHARE
TO HIGH COST FIGHT

According to the present announce-
ment persons who desire toattend these
earino, nand drat ho passed by one of
the ihe is umining °Meets appointed
for tile It lie or Pensylvanin Captain
All:ends%is been appointed one of the
examiner.; As fat as known ut present
applicants 0111 be required to pass a
rhovie/11 emuninatlon. Men attending
the tzlmps 0111 servo without pay until
the end of the training period, when
they will be gisen an opportunity to
take the mental examination for the
Cancers' Ilteoi re Corps

Owing to the extetwito prices of such
common foods on pOULtO., onions, cab-
bage, ett , the aeltuol of Aglholism iv
being flooded alit letters of inuoio
from man) would-be gardeners, alto
aro going to attempt to cut down ex-
penses b),,making gardens of their tn.
In their back sards, us to Just what to
plant and how to go about it. To
meet this demand, a special series of
ten articles containing the elements of
tegetable gardening will be sent fot
publication to all Pennoltania noun
papers.Another question dhat has been

mixed In Just %%hat will bo done at the
camps Following in 6 condensed re-
port of the plans:

Course of Instruction

These articles us 11l ho arranged 113 the
Agricultural faculty andare Intendedto
be Penn State's part In the h.wdenlng
me‘ement of the day. In addition to
the articles, a special bulletin on 'Honig
Vegetable Gardening" will he sent out
or may be obtained free of charge by
addressing a request to the dtpartnient

1 of agricultural onions'.

Doling the trot month of the camp
those hi .utendance will be divided into
fifteenLomistnies, legardless of the arm
of the lc rt ice for %%Inch the individuate
are destined During this month the
quallikations of each man will be
studied nab 0 view to Resigning the
neu•r any numbers for further instruc-
tion In the separate arms of the ser-
vite

LETTERS URGE SUPPORT
OF "ABSENT VOTING"

At the end of the first month, there-
fore. torn nil! be reassigned in due pro-
portions, as to form nine infantry

M11141111,4, three batteries of at finery,
tut; ti 001,4 of cavalry and one compa-
In of enkinems. Other men who will
hale been selected for the coast artil-
len will loom] to Fort Mom oe, Va.,
of Fort Winfield Scott, Cal • for the
temaindeß of their training Those who
emain at the tilt is =my. pill 00-

colVe tole month's training after the
reassignment mentioned above

Letters urging the support of the
leglslathe llouso bill that n,ould pro-
vide for "absent voting" and In olab
tile Students of Penn State are very
much interested, trill be coat out to
members of /louse of Reinesentathey
today by students One letter trill be
sent to each repreventative and trill be
signed by as many students from each
of the respeethe districts that it Is
possible to got on short notice.

The members of the Civic Club hate
the matter in charge, and they are in-
tent upon getting SLY good a showing
as possible for tire bill nhen it comesI up for a I,oto in the Ilouse within a
few days

At the end of the Whole period the
°nicer In eharge trill select °Maws for
sixteen infolitly divisions by the time
the enlisted men can be procured Each
cement*. [loop and battery must fur-
nish 45 oillteis Those not selected for
use nil! be commissioned In the Reserve
(Micelle Corps, If found competent, and
Will be atonable for future use

Other vimilar camps must follow
thin first camp Young men must be
ndmited to the first camp, but not to
the exclusion of older mon in the
second nod following camps young men
0111 piedominate Tho fact that other
camps 0111 he hold at Inter dates 0111
be of Interest to those Penn Stato mon
Cilia are undecided about taking the
training at this first ono.

“lIIIP Heppenstall Back
C Ileppensto.ll, one of Penn

State's former gridiron stars, now lo-
cated In Pittsburgh, spent a few days
of last tech with friends about college,
together tlth his wife and family
Burlng a part of his short visit ho
vieued the new football material and
expressed himself as being highly
pleased nith the prospects Mr. Hap-
penman IN a member of the Athletic
ativlsts;, Mood of Penn State

HARDWARE
The Right Place

For the Right Goods
At the Right Price

OLEWRIE'S STORE
Bellefonte, - Pennsylvania

A Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegians

Chary your ty kto instatt from oat
style to asother—or my language.

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

Two sets oftype In each machine.
"had Tem duiCo Pronto es. er the of

Slmple—Compint—Portablo
Beautiful work—beyond compare.
If not Inclined to a new machine,

Inquire for our Factory Rabuilts.
We Rent Machines of high quality.

Patron., President liecrodrime
psoninsi henry del Val

11.00

Dr. AlexanderGraham Bell
ChanmilorRev. B. G. Trant
BishoplohnG. MonnY
WilliamDean Howells

atm at/ Colleges and Universities
Our special terms to collegians will

interest you. Catalog for theasking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.
545 Eaat 59th. N. N.Y.Natr YorkChr

Wear Shelltex
Shur-Ons

with 'retie lenses
Quality Product

Mrs. Eva B. Roan
522 E. College*Ave.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I=!

I=2

KRUMRINES
Refreshing Fresh Fruit

Orangeade and
Lemonade

KRUMRINES

Mao
Styles

*fergeny elueutklin

PENN STATE':: COLLEGIAN

ILACROSSE TEAM
DROPS FIRST GAMES

The Latloss° temn ens unsuccessful
00 fat as ming goes on their mtt-

n in lasra t noel. ttheytame erro
Ith the shos I. end of 4.1 sold 111-1

suites Slip Sum therm e and Lehigh,
espeetheh
liallonell proved to be the main stand

In, seeming both of State's goals, sniffle
Dean also shoutd up ire!! The State
team held bumthmore ton one to one
tin 1.111 the end of tiro hist half, but In

Ithe second the latter piled up their
ntl. Sure goals Ugrian did some line
play lug rot Swarthunn e and In the
end of the mune had trio node to his
et edit

The game u ith Lehigh am lutanist
one of the best teams tile 111tat 11 anti
White elm pi uaticed In addition to
tills then team anti a ell-Loathed In
site of the foul teen point !Wm once in
the stole, this game was badly fought
and closets contested The Play lag of
Lehigh's titleti defence, Ittisins, has
been charactei lied ns hoodcl fol. and
111 !dist, the first !Mitch. 11180 0113,1 IL
tine smile

The Hanle State teen plated both
Cameo and tonnloted of Idtlebel. goal.
Steeds. zeld 'bonnet, point and enter
point Smith. Llosil end Dangle. de-
fence. Lebbt. Lento 13altes, Ilnllnttell,
and lingela, attack, Dean. out home:
and Manly, in honor

111 teller to atold prrelible robtunder-
vtanding. the Ilegistt.o breet AOllOllOl
of the College to 11000 that In 1100111-
the Hots of Lanilitiater mho ale eligi-
ble for -The Louise Cat negh w 111111
in the thl ee '1,4111,1011g Mullet 111111.11
"The John \V White" Seim
111 the tinee lower classes matie
Ml> 1 and August 1, on the lauds of
college it n,,1, till end) t onihieted. but
th It nu one van be considered no

to, at the time of making hii
,11111,oet et St/111(111W agalimt him It
wbo h e litimitted to college with
an entrance 1011tlitIOn NIIOIIIII emove
this deadlier, heronc dull 1 of thelt
111 it ten in college, if till') winll to
he CO.ltlel ed eligible tel the -

ship list

JoIN THE RIM ('ltol.ll

IF Tito Atomic on lied Comas needs o
io Puot Pante otudents 00 membetta
o Thole lo on idea ictmallitlg 0
oo nmong the men students that to

co membetohip in the Ited Cl oss Is 0

0 mammal) for WODICII 'nut 0

O lon stun Is cl 01000 one 111 be-
co coming n embe: of the Red o

ClO4ll 0110 morels bits till .011/. 0

poi t to at moot humane motement
n 111th at tills time Is in dire need
of that...pont Anmatie gan 1010

0 :SO geld monk, is lentil:ea There o
0 111 0 sh. Masses of membership. 0

0 and the Mona 1.114,0 nom one to
II 0110 Mind:Oil doll us The Presla o
co dam( oof the United buttes 14 ores-
O

to
latent of the 00010n, 0110 1 to:nto o

co to Congress .1010111, Hammitt told o
o tam mono lone nom 1110 to Ms oo
co omen 00 man} membel cc in theiro
o 111,1 CI 0.01 soeletieto RN the United 0

Slates Crel Penn State otudent 0
should 1,0 co rnmnber 13.10thilr0- 0

O 11011 11111 he made at nieshient o
o Spat ha' odic,

Enthusiasm Runs High
I=l

a teem d is übsoluteb essential In grunt-
ing cc edit fel toilette eon k

Follonhat tn. Spat ks. MM. Cap-
Min Altiends tunic cit the subject of
nntlulntl 1.1,1t1mine. ft ein the millOtry
point of lest The Iltst in,., t of
Captain Alitowl's diveusallat nno taken
Uil nlth the orgunimtion of the egu-
tar at my and the -duties of the Ulf-
recent Inanthon In the set vice By
Aids a: tam:meta students Intelested
lln militnty set Vice it ere nit. MI OP.
pOl Unlit.) to gauge foe themselves the

ancli of thu set vice fun n Melt they
tttio best lilted

tutor l'ttherral Training.
Thu tuts that Penn State stood squirre-

l) Ireland the o hole plus of unisersal
rt Ice and ti Mahar aluf !nought out

luinto, unteloda fashion at this meet-
ing Captain Ahretagn tefetenca to ant-
‘el val [lathing and Inn comptu loon of
Huth a no stun with the old unauccesofpl
‘oluateet nt sten, !nought Cr,, tat pro-

,longed °pillow° nom the Lathe student
Loth

Captain in his talk dealt
bit.% ttitli the aitm canteen and also

ith the subject of national prohibi-
-1011 doling the inesent tel Al-

though In fat of of the latter. he con-
tended that xo long as saloons were 11-
Lensed by Intl, the aim) canteen under
;ndllt.nl 001101 Ision tine fat more de-
citable than the unteigilittcil sale of
lisum to soldleis

The tri eatei Vat of Captain Ahiends''I
odic, 'loges , 1x token lig 111th a
diselisslon hits It camps fol
;eserve °Meets In this discussion he
hild special emphasis on tile fact that
the goteinment lind need for Just suet,
tnen toe lo he found at Penn State—-
nten ith it college education and a nor-
Mill amount of Mining in military
mettewi Seniors expecial4 mire urged
h 1 him to attend these CaMlll3 If at all
possible

tierrll.ll, coach of the
nestnita football and basketball teams,
mho has been In the Bellefonte
Hospital II ith tYlihala hlol for the
p Ist Bak medts has sufficiently re-
einefed to lesume ills college duties

Dean and MI '1 T Cleft enter-
tained the Liberal AIM Senlnta at their
home lam Thm inlay menial;

BAND TO GIVE CONCERT
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The band still alto a concert In the
Auditorium neat Sunday afternoon at
330 This will be the brut of the series
of mill-melts= Sunday afternoon musi-
cal treats. and In the postponed concert
that the hand stns scheduled to give oil
the Sunday lust Irefulo the Easter vaca-
tion 13andinumer Thompson tins ar-
ranged the following Mgr..,
(1) Overture “Maritane Wallace
(2) Set condo for Pluto and Horn Till.

MCSIIII4 Teasley and Chambers.
(3) Invitation at la Valso Von Weber
(4) Grand Fantasia “I'Lombardr

Verdi .

(6) Dunce Descriptive "Ghosts" Sulls
bur).

(6) PotpouriI from "The Prince of Pll
net" Ludern

Introducing "Pennolvanin. Sotto"
rinnie—Stal Spangled Banner.

On Satuiday afternoon tho Tao Year
Aggie b.teeball team lout a well played
game to the lierksithe Club, on the drill
field, hi a score of 7 to 1.

A dance wax held on Saturday oven-
nig 1,3 the Tau Beta DI and Sigma Tau
national honorary engineering Irmo-
nitien In 1 0 0 1, Hall About thirty-
live couple. were In attendance.

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing and

- Heating
Both Phones

Genteel & Mdachren
Dry Goods

and Groceries

College Ave. and Pugh St

- See -

HARVEY BROS.
FOR BAKED GOODS null ICE CREAM

Special Rol. to

SENIORS
Special rates will be given on all
photographs to seniors during the
week ofApril 23 to 30.
Make your appointment now

CmithThe Studio -

R. H. BR EON; Mgr.

cc-1/x NORFOLKS
Every one of your favorite feature can be found

in Hunter. Soft lapels and shoulders, a waist curved
into the correct limit, silk lining and every sensible
refinement.

These Norfolks were designed by us andTailored
at Fashion Park that we might give you custom
service and character without the annoyance of a
try-on.

READY-TO-PUT-ON
$22.50 - $25.00 - $30.00

Other styles executed expressly for us at Fashion Park, $20.00 and
more. ."The Hunter is a single-breasted Norfolk and the Idler is
double-breasted.

Silk Shirts and Stockings in all the latest color-
ings. White Flannel and and Serge Trousers.
Sport Coats in blue, brown, gray and Heather mix-
tures at $lO.OO.

The Toggery Shop Montgomery &. Co.
State College Bellefonte

FIRST YEAR BASEBALL
MEN PLAY BELLEFONTE

The drat game for the Freshmen nine
will be played on Friday with Belle-
fonte Academy. at Bellefonte Thla will
take the place of the,gamo acheduled
for not Saturday which Nee postponed
The following day the Mat yea] men
will meet Mansfield Noi mail at Mans-
field instead of at home as pi evionslY
announced A 1Morn game with Hello-
fonto has ben secured for Satinday,
May 5, to ho played at home 'With
the exception of these changes, the
schedule remains the same as former-
ly announced ,

CALL 53J
For thebest in Baked
Goods and Ice Cream

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

N. A. SHOPE

In Kelleis Old Stand
Back of Hotel

STATE COLLEGE, PA

Our Spring Line of

Ralston
Oxfords

Are

-

Are Now on Display

L. D. FYO
200.202 W. College Ave.

HURWITZ AND SMITH
Tailors

Cleaning and Pressing
Suits made-to-order

Repairing neatly done.
Allen Shut

Have You Looked Over Our Line of
BASEBALL and

TENNIS GOODS
It is a Winner and the Price is Right

You cannot find better made goods, and
"

every article is absolutely guaranteed

The-Music Room
TllitiagThiaftee4E1,1/4 `Pitoioplags of Quaky

• State College, 112.

THE NITTANY
THURSDAY

Mary Pickford
"The Pride of the Clan"

The greatest Mary Pickford Picture ever produced.
A Mary Pickford Picture that more than ever crystallizes

for all time not only the wonderful charm of this popular
actress, but affords her opportunity to display a dramatic finesse
of rare merit

Eight Reels
Matinee and Evening
Admission 15 Cents

FRIDAY

"The Eagles Wings"
A story of National Defense presented by a brilliant cast.
A thundering drama with a thundering message
A thrilling appeal that will fire the blood of every patriotic

American citizen. '

Sec it for the magnificent lessons of Americanism that it
teaches.

Seven,Reels
Matsnee and Evening
Admission 15 Cents

SATURDAY

FANNIE WARD in "Betty to tlie Resue"

THE PASTIME
FRIDAY -

William Desmond
In "The Last of the Ingrams"

SATURDAY .

GEO. WAISK-hi. "HIGH FINANCE"
'.rc..u~esd.a~i~&u^,..:ra+~~s`u~'~~ {}~.~.'tLrr'.l;i~iiC~~~'~~~°x

Wednesday, April 18 1917
FOR SALM—SIX Cylinder touringcar

In nest close mechanical shape. Would
make an elegant cut down mceabout
or truck Will be sold at a sacrifice.
Harris Holmes, Ewe 446. Slats College

~.,

_' .
i

GORDON-awn.ARROW
form-fit COLLAR

c/for3oc
CLUETT,PF-A.I3ODY/LCCUHCAAICERS


